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More information at rosebikes.com

2290512 - High5 EnergyGel Aqua Citrus with Caffeine 66 g 

Sales description

Gel with caffeine and citrus flavour 

Ingredients

Water, glucose syrup, maltodextrin, fruit juice concentrate (orange, lemon 0.2%, lime), acidity 
regulators (sodium citrate, citric acid, malic acid), caffeine, sodium chloride, preservatives (po-
tassium sorbate, sodium benzoate), natural flavourings

Nutritional information per 100 g per portion 66 g

Energy kJ kcal kJ kcal

 612 144 404 95

Fat [g] 0 0

of which saturates [g] 0 0

Carbohydrates [g] 36 23

of which sugars [g] 5,0 3,3

Protein [g] 0 0

Salt [g] 0.10 0.07

Caffeine 45 30

Suggested usage

Tear sachet open at the top and drink the gel directly from the sachet. For consumption during 
exercise. Consume with sufficient liquid. Max. servings per day: 13. Contains caffeine (30 mg 
per sachet.

Not recommended for children and pregnant women (45 mg/ 100 g).

Store in a cool and dry place.

Suitable for vegetarians and vegans.
Energy Gel Aqua Caffeine is suitable for consumption BEFORE and DURING sports.

Please respect the environment and do not simply throw the packaging away on the go. Please 
use a bin!

This information serves for a better understanding.  The information and values provided on the 
packages are of major importance.
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2290513 - High5 EnergyGel Aqua Orange 66 g 

Sales description

Gel with orange flavour

Ingredients

Water, glucose syrup, maltodextrin, fruit juice concentrate (orange, lemon 3%), acidity regula-
tors (sodium citrate, citric acid, malic acid), caffeine, sodium chloride, preservatives (potassium 
sorbate, sodium benzoate), natural flavourings

Nutrition information per 100 g per portion 66 g

Energy kJ kcal kJ kcal

 612 144 404 95

Fat [g] 0 0

of which saturates [g] 0 0

Carbohydrates [g] 36 23

of which sugars [g] 5,0 3,3

Protein [g] 0 0

Salt [g] 0.10 0.07

Suggested usage

Tear sachet open at the top and drink the gel directly from the sachet. For consumption during 
exercise. Consume with sufficient liquid. Max. servings per day: 13. Contains caffeine (30 mg 
per sachet.

Not recommended for children and pregnant women (45 mg/ 100 g).

Store in a cool and dry place.

Suitable for vegetarians and vegans.
Energy Gel Aqua Caffeine is suitable for consumption BEFORE and DURING sports.

Please respect the environment and do not simply throw the packaging away on the go. Please 
use a bin!

This information serves for a better understanding.  The information and values provided on the 
packages are of major importance.


